Hubert Thomas Mowery
April 16, 1944 - April 18, 2019

Hubert Thomas Mowery, 75, left us on April 18, 2019. Hugh was born in Cheyenne,
Wyoming, on April 16, 1944, to Evert and Gladys (Petty) Mowery. His family moved to
what is now Northglenn, Colorado, in 1949. Hugh attended Eastlake Elementary School
and graduated from Meritt Hutton Junior-Senior High School in 1962. He attended the
University of Colorado (BA cum laude psychology), the University of Akron (MA school
psychology), and the University of Northern Colorado (PhD Research and Statistics).
Hugh worked for United Airlines, was a school psychologist for South Platte BOCES, and
spent most of his career (1978-1999) with Poudre School District, Fort Collins, Colorado,
as Director of Evaluation and Research.
He leaves behind his wife, Marsha. They were married June 25, 1967, in Eastlake,
Colorado. He was a wonderful father to Michael Mowery and Debbie (Rich) MoweryEvans. He adored his grandchildren, Maya and Leo Mowery-Evans. We remember Hugh
as a loving person who had a gentle nature and big heart.
His parents predeceased him; brothers, Larry (Suzanne) and Raymond (Jamie) as well as
nieces and nephews survive him.
Hugh loved fishing, camping, and all things outdoors. He also had a passion for travel;
and he, Marsha and their children traveled extensively.
We want to thank the staff of Seven Lakes Memory Care for the compassionate and
devoted care they gave Hugh for two years. Halcyon Hospice administered gentle comfort
during Hugh’s last days with us.
We have already celebrated Hugh’s life in a private ceremony. If you wish to donate,
please consider the Alzheimer’s Association. Visit bohlenderfuneralchapel.com to send
online condolences.

Comments

“

Marsha, my thoughts and prayers are with you. Norma Andersen (aka Norma
Bassett)

Norma Andersen - April 29, 2019 at 06:25 PM

“

Marsha and Family, We enjoyed Hugh’s friendship over the years when he worked
for the school district. We send our love and condolences to all of you. Don and
Karen Unger

Don and Karen Unger - April 26, 2019 at 05:03 PM

“

Hugh was a gentleman and a scholar. We at Rocky Mountain High School always
appreciated his efforts to help make our school better.

Paul Radcliff - April 26, 2019 at 11:02 AM

“

Larry and I (Thelma Slocum) worked in the school destrict with Hugh. He was always
so friendly and enthusiastic. He loved his fishing, we all three served on the PRSEA
board for several years together and he always had good ideas. We send our
prayers to your family

Thelma Slocum - April 26, 2019 at 10:26 AM

“

Marsha, Michael and Debbie: It was a pleasure to know this gentle man.
Our prayers are with your family.

MikeWalz - April 26, 2019 at 08:22 AM

“

We are fence-line neighbors with the Mowreys. Hugh was always a good neighbor,
Marsha still is. We have stile on our fence that invites each family to walk on the
other's land. We controlled Russian Olives together on both sides. Hugh, always
approachable, quick to invite one in to talk, easy to talk to. We had joint ties to
Eastern Colorado. We will miss him. Marsha, don't hesitate to let us know if there is
something we can help you with. George and Nancy Wallace

george wallace - April 25, 2019 at 01:53 PM

“

High was such a dear friend when we worked together at PSD. I remember many
thoughtful conversations and good times. Marsha, my thoughts are with you and the family.
Judy MacDonald
Judy - April 26, 2019 at 10:57 AM

“

I was saddened to read of Hugh's passing. He was a friend and a professional helper who
made me better at my work as a teacher. I believe Hugh should be remembered as a
person who played an important part in PSD's achievements as a district. Tom Tonoli
Tom Tonoli - April 29, 2019 at 11:48 PM

“

I appreciated the kind, gentleman with whom I worked in PSD who knew so much
about academic evaluation. I was Head Teacher for the Title I reading program and
Hugh always came through with an accurate accounting of student progress for us.
He was great to work with, always the competent patient professional but always
showing his wonderful sense of humor as we worked together to get the job done
every year. I am glad to have known Hugh Mowrey, both personally and
professionally.
Melba Treaster, PSD Retired Teacher

Melba Treaster - April 25, 2019 at 01:00 PM

